Ohio

Target key media, government officials and public policy influencers throughout the state. Also includes Web sites, portals, databases and online audiences.

Ohio

Ohio Newspapers

Akron Beacon Journal  Lima News  The Herald-Star  Raycom Media, Inc.
Akron Morning Journal  Mansfield News Journal  The Madison Press  Smart TV/Cuyahoga Community College Television
Alliance Review  Marietta Times  The Newark Advocate  WBNSTV (CBS)
Alliance Review  Marion Star  The News-Herald  WCMHTV (NBC)
Ashland Star Beacon  Marysville Journal-Tribune  The News-Messenger  WCPOTV (ABC)
Bellefontaine Examiner  Massillon Independent  The Plain Dealer  WDTNTV (NBC)
Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune  Medina County Gazette  The Repository  WEWS-TV (ABC)
Brunswick Sun  Medina Sun  The Review  WFMJTV (NBC)
Bryan Times  Mount Vernon News  The Times Gazette  WIOH-TV (CBS)
Bucyrus Telegraph-Forum  News Herald  The Times-Gazette  WJWTV (FOX)
Business Courier  Northwest Signal  The Times-Reporter  WKBN-TV (FOX)
Call & Post  Notre Dame News  The Toledo Blade  WKEF-TV (ABC)
Chagrin Solon Sun  Parma Sun Post  The Urbana Daily Citizen  WKRTC-TV (CBS)
Chillicothe Gazette  Piqua Daily Call  The Vindicator  WKYCTV (NBC)
Cincinnati Business Courier  Portsmouth Daily Times  The Wapakoneta Daily News  WLOTV (NBC)
Cincinnati Court Index Press  Post  Times Bulletin  WLWT-TV (NBC)
Cincinnati Enquirer  Ravenna Record-Courier  Times Leader  WMFD-TV
Cincinnati.com  Record Herald  Toledo Business Journal  WNWO-TV (NBC)
CityNews  Salem News  Toledo Free Press  WOHL-TV (FOX)
Cleveland Enterprise Magazine  Sandusky Register  Tribune Chronicle  WOIO-TV (CBS)
Cleveland Jewish News  Shelby Daily Globe  Troy Daily News  WOSUTV (PBS)
Cleveland Scene  Sidney Daily News  Trumbull County Legal News  WOUB-TV (PBS)
Columbus Business First  Smart Business Network  West Side Leader  WSYX-TV (ABC)
Columbus C.E.O.  South Side News Leader  Wilmington News Journal  WTOR-TV (CBS)
Columbus Dispatch  Springfield News-Sun  Xenia Daily Gazette  WTVOTV (NBC)
Community Press & Recorder  Sun Messenger  Zanesville Times Recorder  WTETV (FOX)
Coshocton Tribune  Sun Post Herald  News Services

Ohio News Services

Raycom Media, Inc.

Associated Press

WJAB-TV (UPN)

Associated Press/Cleveland

WUPW-TV (FOX)

Associated Press/Toledo

WXIX-TV (FOX)

Gongwer News Service

WYTV-TV (ABC)

RadioU

WAKR-AM

Alive!

CBC Magazine

WBNS-AM/FM

Cincy

WCBE-FM

Cleveland Magazine

WCKY-AM

Columbus CEO Magazine

WCPN-FM

Columbus Monthly

WCWA-AM

The Hannah Report

WEBN-FM

Television

WEOL-AM
WFIN-AM
WGAR-FM
WHIO-AM
WIOT-FM
WKFS-FM
WKRC-AM
WKSU-FM (NPR)
WLW-AM
WMJI-FM
WMMS-FM
WMOH-AM
WMVX-FM
WNCI-FM
WNWV-FM
WOFX-FM
WONE-FM
WONW-AM
WOSU-AM/FM
WOUB-AM/FM
WRVF-FM
WSAI-AM
WSNY-FM
WSPD-AM
WTAM-AM
WTVN-AM
WVKS-FM
WVMX-FM
WXU-FM
WYSO-FM

Online
Akron.com
Bay Village, Ohio Community
Advocate online
Brecksville.Patch.com
ChannelCincinnati.com
Cleveland.com
ClevelandSeniors.com
ColumbusWired.net
CoolCleveland.com
FreshWaterCleveland.com
Industryweek.com
LakewoodBuzz.com
MarionOnline.com
OHNewslne.com
Solon.Patch.com
Strongsville.Patch.com
TheDailyReporterOnline.com
ValleyViewPost.com
WCPO.com